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species ale all from a ferv iocalities iu Eastern Ontario and Quebec, so

that tl-re Dominion as alvhole has been practically unlorked' 'fhe three

western species are Mesititts udltcluile/'e/tsis and Polytttecus uailcluriet'eil'sts,

collected by the Rev. G. lY. Tavlor, o[ Victoria (and communicated
through the writer to NIt'. Ashmead), ar.rd Attteon luncliceps,taken by N{r'

Wickham.
Although the Proctotryltids are all small, and frequently microscopic,

they show great variations in st.ttctrtt'e, and their study thus becomes very

interesting. A )arge proportiort of them are egg-parasites, r'r'hile others

prey upon Aphidid:e, Cecidomyidre, etc. In many species (noticeably in

the sub-family Bethylin:e) the females differ largely fron'r the males in the

shape of the head, antenn. attd structLtre generaliy' Those of the sull-

family Dryinin:e have remarkable chelate, or pincer-like claws, ou the

anterior feet, which are probably for more firmiy grasping, during oviposi-

tion. the small, active homopterous itlsects on rvhich tlte iarv:e are

parasitic. XIanl. forms are witlgless or have very rttdimentary wings, but

they are, nevertheless, very nimble little atoms, atld cau leap many times

their orvn length.

As the appearance of Mr. Ashmead's splerrdid motlcgrallh lnay stinlLl-

late some of our meB-rbel's to the collection and study of these insects, it
may be stated that a considerable number of the species, such as B:etts,

etc.. may be obtained even in winter by sifting moss as is dore for small
coleoptera. This habit of l.ribernating in the moss of swampy localities is

aDother feature (not mentioned by the autl-ror) rvhich separates them from
the other hymenoptera known to me, with tlre exception, perhaps, of ants"

which are also occasiottallv obtained in sifting. \V. T{. H.

CORRtrS?ONDtrNCE.

SYNCHLOE LACINIA' ABERR. RUF-ESCENS.

I had inter.rded to rvithdraw this name, lest the form to rvhich it refers

misht be one of those already named as a species ; but t-toiv that it has

beJn pLrblished b1'Nlr. Edwards (Vol. XXV., p.287), it will be useful to
define its precise rpplication. The original specimen rvas d_escribed by me as

follon,s :-Bands ochre strongly suffused with orarge above and belolv;
bands on upper side of hind-lvings hroad, .oiange, re aching to tl-re row of
white sDots ; outer rorv of spots on botli wings unusttally large ; band on
uoo", iid" of fore-lvings practicallv contrnuous. Size, rather small.

Ji,ire, (not Juarey), llexico, Aug' z6'
T. f). A. Cocrnnoi,r.,

Las Cruces, New L.lexico, Nov. r3tb. r893.

Itaitea-Jonu.y r 5th.
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